Twitter: A How To Sign Up and Become A Fan Guide

1. Type http://www.twitter.com into a browser

2. Once the website is loaded, find and click the green get started—Join! button

3. Fill out the form. When finished click the green Create my account button

4. A new page will load called See if your friends are on Twitter. Click skip this step at the very bottom of the page.

5. The new page will ask you to sign into twitter using the username and password you came up with. When finished click sign in.

6. A page called: “Look who else is here. Start following them!” will load. We want to skip this step by clicking at the bottom of the page under the finish button Skip this step.

7. You are now on twitter! We now want to find people, specifically Cabinet Makers Supply. Type in https://twitter.com/cabinetsupply into a browser. This is Cabinet Makers Supply’s twitter page. Under their logo is a button called Follow. Click it.

8. From there you will be able to view all updates from Cabinet Maker Supply on your twitter page.